
horold Weinberg 
Et. B, Frederick, 	21701 
e/1Q/73 

Dear hr. Couch, 

Your lot ter han been forwarued. 'lease note out new a6Oreoz. 
ilonocty reouireo that 1 begin with what you. will take ac dialappointwent. first becaune 

the amiunt of infomation I haw oolJected tho t 3. have not publinhaa in too cotonsive 
to begin to doocribed - and bocouoe if and when it is possible I will public): more. I 
have much more reaeor for publication. Second becouse unleso the kind of prey ontation 
Katz is saltines; hos choogea radically it io a cruel eoploitation of the concern of people 
like you, u collection of all tho irrospannibls writings of other, for indoOl he erne; his 
asaociateo are paid for presenting at whatevcr colacoeo they can eotico. 

Hone of that ocup haa cone any orioinol work on' non ,  of whoa" I knows reolly 
carman. They sacra to have a good thing going and they are reaping all they can harvest. 
If you draw upon that kind of rubbish you will dofano yourself if you attain publication. 
Having doubts about the honesty of the offical story is one thing but publishing that 
kind of utter irresponnibilito that o have seon anO heard front that gang in an entirely 
different motter. horcover, the Ekiliod use of that kind of trash behind tho scenes by 
those who can and do reach people of influonco is a great dtterraat to sponooriao any 
interest in getting the truth out by those who might be turned on. It it deOtroyao that 
easily, it 1, that outrageously paraoid and irresponsible. 

So, the first t? r7 I woolO inpress open you is the need for knooing vhot you say, 
not just quoting come unof;icini source who hoz improvised upon someone oleo's invention. 
Those of ue who have honest oral• serious, purposes owe thin alt only to our own integrity 
but to those oho may ;,runt what we write. The people have been imposed upon too much 
by both 

Despite the blurb diotributed with it Executive Action in fiction that had its origin 
in a book by tho French equivalent of OIt, BDECE. I'd b without objection if it heti 
boon prevented se fiction but I hove the otrongost objection to its false reprenentattono. 
If you use sources like this, Kate, the incredible insanity that appears in Computers and 
things like them, Tilt nn before you hr ire too rush tc livo doom. If you 6o not, ohon you 
are older you will be very much azhamed. 

Uhlooa You pioliL a very root:jou:a subject, you will not learn enough in nine noutho 
to write responsibly. The material is ton vent. 

I doubt Oarr0000 wilt Eauwor you an 	bo bettor off if he doesn't* ht  sponoorod 
thin fako book of 9DECI:'0,21cootoll Aoeatoa, in the U.O. In fact, the title fin his. :t 
was orieonollorookorioa  Burns  ("L'omeriouo lirule"). I vorned him aoninnt it in June 194, 
after he '1'aVe me as chapter .1:c road for hOrn Ho laid Oio woo in uobrt. a•. fare I know onat 
ld.nd of case he intended, I cove him all the medical evidence he urea in that trial. It 
is from oy- lfantltortom, obich I have not been able to get oriatei. 

While it in my disposition to be of all the help I can to younger people, I aka 61, I 
have been at thio for 10 ynarM, have sore work than I can get eme, and just ',rut t take 
the tine for extensive corroopondonce with those who arc without adequate factual basis 
and lack the factual knowledge for aincroinotioa botweon ottractivo invontionn slut that 
can be credited either ao fact or as oubotantoal reanooinon  

It was not possible to finauco continued publication of the b000s i or000ctcd. In addition 
to the ?tree you have read, I brought out oaoal4 iu ::Et:Orleara, ohich is out oi* nrint, 
and on the sing asoasaination,  rq.14.-41). its mice is a10 plus CiO0 postaor anoinsuoance. 

all usana continue rour resoarch. But be ouro of the truth and rensonableneoo of 
whatever you nay write. Do not further abuse a rinch-abuned people. 

Sincerely, 



1,— Blake Couch 

2.12 Aundria 

Lafayette, La. 70501 

Harold WaisterL 

7yattztown, 	20734 

Teal Sir, 

thi.ee of yo',Ix Looks (W6itewash, Whitewash II, 

rhoto.rahic .::hitewash--I haven't been able to find 

CIA Whiteweli), I think 1 Lan say witheut reservation that 

uu aie a fanatic on the L;uLject of the JY7 assassination. 

a student of the assabL,ination and a fanatic thereof, 

thoujI, to a lacsal de6ree than jou. 1 am fire ;y convinioed 

that if Lte et,wald did kill Ken_nedy, which he proalay 

Ji3n't, he must have La.:7; Lclp in the form of another bunman. 

cannot deny the evidence (lepxouced, of course) 0;hich 

1 Lave 4een viith 	own eye. Most of the evidence which 

disproves the"lono gt4Imaz Lheory" can be found in the 

Warren COIMiSS/011 voluakea themselves. I'm sure no one hmows 

Lctter than you: if 0s6iald had stood trial, any cow-

i.etent defehsz. attorney wculL:. have been able to rip the 

"evib.ece" apart an set an acquittal. This is almost as 

unfortunate an y) trasii; as the assassination itself, that 

Os,vald did nut live to stand trial and cloai .1,11J the toh-

tiovert;y. 

orisinally "turlleci Liu" to the idea of a conspil'acy 

about si& months a5o, by the filth °Executive Action". 

hater, 1 aLtt,nded 7.01, Katz' plesentation "Who Killed Ken-

nedy?" at the Uni-vereity of 3o- LwesLerii Lo.isiana. This 

6ave to e idea of a cmsDiracy ,)re LaiLa.i 111 fo.C,,. I chose 

Liir topic far 	final term paper ih American Histopy 
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ulass at Acadiana High School hele in Lafayette. About 

six ..esks later, after much research, I produced a rather 

short but convincing -paper, dealing maihly with the shuts 

fired upon the motoleaje and how thell timing ad the 

pilysleai evidence of the i'rysident's au.. Goeinor Connally's 

wounds disproved the lone guuman theory. The paper was 

was well-liked Ly friends and relatives, and especially 

my teacher. He advised me to coutinue my resaruh. This 

is what i am doing. I have Livadehed my research to num-

erous sources which I coma not find during the school 

sear, and at thy end of the coming nine months I hope to 

have -writLan 6ththin worthy or comwercial publivaLion. 

And i am asking  you, rr. Weisberg, if you can rind he 

time, to provide ":46 with auy inforatioh you might haric 

rygardihg the a,sassinaLiun that you havc nut already 

published. J 	he this same lequeet uf Jim Garrison many 

weeks ago and I have yet to hear from him. I already 

:alow of the defeat of your action to get, the release 

the PresidenL's autopsy photographs; perhaps you could 

enii,bLen we atoul, this, since all i imow is what I have 

read in the papeis. Your advice on how to go afoot re-

searching 'Lle assassination would be ei.Lremely 

Feal free to use the enclosed ehl,elope. 

riease don't disappoint we, -r. -:elefuel-g. I'll Le 

looE,:ihd forward to hearing from J ou. 

yours, 

hiakc Coouh 


